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, Along the Way

We Ga hered
At The River

Many people can well remember
when some Baptist churches would
hold baptizing in a river because
back then some didn't have a
baptistry.
I well recall going to such events

at Beulah Hill Baptist ChurSI and
there would be "bapbzmgs in the
nearby river. I've witnessed
outdoor baptizings at other places
down through the years.
Now Baptist churches have

baptistries and you can baptize
without any problems.
Back when I and my late sister

Ellen were baptized here in
Carthage First Baptist, there were a
total of 17 or 20 baptized that
particular day. It was during a
revival that also featured a husband
and wife musical duo, Mr. and Mrs.
Plummer from Massachusetts. That
is the largest single group ever
baptized at one time in the local
church.
Guest minister for that revival

was Dr. Greenwood, his first name
escapes me.

Community Plays
In conversation recently with a

friend the subject came up
concerning community plays that
were so popular at one time locally
as well as many, many other places..
They were presented mostly back

in the 1930s, and I mean there were
good turnouts for there was no
theater here in the county seat at
that time.
I've seen some very fine talent

displayed back in those days.
Baseball

I overheard a conversation a few
days ago concerning major league
baseball, and one person stated that
he didn't have the interest in the
games today that he did at one
time.
This person thinks there are now

too many teams and it is hard to
keep up with them. The pedon also
said since be works, he can't
devote tlJe time watching a game
on the West Coast because starting
time is so late. .

Cracking Down
I noted an article recently in a

daily newspaper sports section
where .scbools are going to get
\oug,n witn uns,\'Iotts,mans,n\\'I
actions. \n nig,\l s.cnoo\ a\h\etics, \his.
)lear, tn an etIort to prevem a mass
tuss.le.
The article stated that last year

there were more uasportsmanstnp
melees than ever, and strict rules to
prevent them from happening this
are to be enforced.
Athletes who can't play by the

rules or take offense at some
insignificant action should not play
sports. There may be times when
someone .might commit an
unsportsmanlike act, but let the
referee in football and basketball
handle the incidents and the umpire
in baseball. Coaches, too, should
see to it players abide by the rules.

Milder Weather
It was very, very nice to feel the

much milder temperatures about
the middle of last week that helped
to break the very, very hot, sultry
temperatures that we had been
feeling since early July.
That stifling temperature is not

the kind of weather that we like
because it just saps one's strength,
and is dangerous for older folks.
I hope that by the time this

column comes out in print, we will
have had the needed rain that can
also be a relief to the crops and late
gardens.

Melon-Eating Pup
I've heard of some dogs who eat

lots of things, but last week I heard
about one who eats watermelon and
cantaloupe, and even bananas. In
fact he eats most any kind of food.
Eating watermelons and

cantaloupes, now I had never heard
of a dog that would consume
melons.
I also heard of a dog that would

use his paw to put out cigarettes
that a smoker had finished and
thrown on the ground. There again
I had never heard of a dog that
would put out a huming Cigarette a
smoker had flipped on the ground.
That dog was not in some far off

place but here in Moore County as
I understand.

Fall To Arrive
Fall will come in officially on

Sept. 22, but it may feel like it is
already here well before the official

Woodrow
Wilhoit

entry date arrives.
What with schools and colleges

already in the classrooms, and
schools and colleges playing
football, you think of the fall
season as already being here.
Someone remarked recently that

people don't let one season end
before they start thinking about the
next one coming in.
With Labor Day having been

Monday, it means the vacation
season is over.
Some fishermen I've talked with

recently say they look forward to
arrival of fall as they take off for
orne fishing on the coast because
they see it, there are not the large

there as during the summer

I"
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~'1JRev. Ray Holland'

Beulah Hill
Revival
Scheduled
The annual fall revival begins

at Beulah Hill Baptist Church
near Pinehurst on Sunday, Sept.
23.
The guest speaker will be the

Rev. Ray Holland, pastor of
Pleasant Hill Baptist Church in
the SandhiIls Baptist
Association.
This series of services will get

~ay SundaY8choOl at
10 a.m. The Rev. Mr. Holland
will speak at the 11 a.m. wOl"Sbip
hour and again at 7:30 p.m.
Services will continue each
evening, Monday through
Wednesday, at 7:30 p.m. Special
music and congregational
singing will add to these
services.
The Rev. Mr. Holland is a

graduate of Fruitland Baptist
Bible Institute and recently
received the Master of Theology
degree from Trinity Theological
Seminary. For 15 years he
pastored churches in Rutherford
and McDowell counties in the
western part of our state, before
coming to Pleasant Hill Baptist
Church in March of this year. He
and his wife Gloria live on Route
3, Carthage. They have a
daughter, Pat Holland Allen
living in Marion, and a son,
Darrell Holland, a student at
N.C. State University.
"We at Beulah Hill Baptist

Church are looking forward with
great anticipation to the ministry
of this dynamic, and much
sought after revival speaker. We
extend to the public a warm
invitation to join with us and
enjoy this series of services.
Good Christian fellowship,
Gospel music and 'old time'
Bible preaching could give you
just the spiritual lift you have
been needing. That's what you
will find at Beulah Hill Baptist
Church beginning Sunday, Sept.
23," a spokesman said.
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Easter pageant, musical Qt De' '!ahHil
The Easter season has arrived

and special services are being
planned at Beulah Hill Baptist
Church, Pinehurst.
At 6 o'clock Easter Sunday

morning a "unique, different
realistic and impressive Sunris~
service" will be presented on the
rugged hillside adjacent to the
church parking lot. This very _
a~propria~e setting, already ablaze
with sprmg flowers, is bein
~roomed by the Grounds Committe g
Into a "perfect and realistic setting~
for the presentation of this pageant
entitled "The Easter Story."
The biblical account of the unUSual

events which occurred on the first
Easter morning will be narrated by
the pastor, the Rev. Max A
Gilmore. .
. Characters described as bein
Involved in the original Easteg
event, including Roman soldiersr
Angels, concerned women of Jer'
usalem and Disciples of Jesus w·u
be portrayed by various members 1 f
the church. 0

As this event is being acted
the entire congregation O~t,
participate with appropriate rn:~1I
interspersed with the narration SIC
action. "The hope is that eVer and
will feel that they are a part Or~he
actual event," said Rev. GUrn e
Following the presentation of°t~e.

pageant, coffee and doughnuts W' e
be served in the church fellowSh~1
~ll. ~

AT THE 11 O'CLOCK worsh'
hOur, the 36-voice choir, under thP
direction of Mrs. Margaret be
Gilmore, will present a mUSic I'
drama, '''~'hat Day at Calvary," b -
Gary Lamer. y
"'That Day- at Calvary' .

effort to present Christ as Lor~ an
savior with the hope that many !~d
experience a renewal of rnind UI
perhaPS a first encounter with whOr
really happened that day at

" atCalvary.
Ken .Loyd is narrato~ ~nd Ton

Frye IS sound techmclan. ThY
soloiSts are: Ann Bruce, Brya~

F ster .neryl Gilmore,
G?lmoreand John Williams.
IThose with speaking parts

A dy Booth, Jack Embler,
Edwards, Cheryl Gilmore,

n Nancy Wallace, Merry
DU:;d~J1Thelma Short, Betty
Ca bIer' Anita Palmer
Emter 'Kenneth Grimm, ~..all"""".
Fos , wnnPalmer, Johnny 1 iamson,
oKnrgan,and .P!iul Newton.
jU"OtherpartIcipants are:

llard Emily Bost, Sylvia Brewer,
~ce Brewer, Elizabeth Bruce,
Allbbie Edwards, Jenny Graham,
~da Mabe, Barbara Staley,
~ helle Staley, Joyce WiJliamson,
I< ~eth Gilmore, Ralph Oldham,
BUI Shamblin, Jack Short, Tim
hort and Lee Staley.

S Th~ public is extended an
invitation to attend .both these
events.
Mrs. Gilmore said:
"This gripping musical drama is
bOut the victory Christ won when
~ewiJlinglygave his life at Calvary.
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BEULAH HILL BAPTIST ~ 9 I
SPRING REVIVAL SERIES
TO BEGIN THIS SUNDAY
Sunday, April 14, brings the

- beginning of the annual spring
revival services at Beulah Hill
Baptist Church, Pinehurst,
Guest speaker for the series will

be the Rev, ~illiam Dale Robertson
of Troy,
Sunday school will be at 10 a.m.

followed by the worship service at 11
a.m. At 5:30 p.m. a fellowship meal
will signal the beginning of the
spring revival.
At this time Rev, Robertson will

be introduced to the congregation,
The Sunday evening worship service
will be at 7 and continue each
evening thereafter at 7:30 through
Friday, April 19,
Special music is being planned for

each service,
"Rev, Robertson is a dedicated

and effective minister of the Gospel,
and we are happy and fortunate to
have him share his ministry with us
at Beulah Hill," said the Rev, Max
Gilmore, pastor,
"For a real experience of spiritual

refreshment, join us in these
services," added Rev, Gilmore,

REVIV AL AT PINEYWOOD
BAPTIST SET APRIL 15·19
The Pineywood Baptist Church, '

Rt. 1, Cameron, will observe revival
services next Monday through
Friday, April 15-19,at 7:30 nightly,
Visiting will be Jimmy Upton, of

Easley, S,C, Special singing and
services are planned,



Rev. John Rasey Will Preach
At Beulah·Hill Baptist ChurchV

By JACKIE POLSTON
Easter is a time of rejoicing

for all Christians. It stands as a
communicator to life after
death through the resurrection
of the Lord Jesus Christ. Jesus
was born of the virgin Mary,
crucified for our sins and resur-
rected after the third day.
Through the shedding of his
blood for our sins, provided a
way of Salvation and Eternal
Life for all who would believe.
Spring Revival services begin

at Beulah Hill Baptist Church,
Pinehurst, Sunday April 22 and
continues through Friday, April
ZI, with services at 7:30 each
evening.
Rev. John Rasey, pastor of

Bright Light Baptist Church,
Robbins, will be the guest
speaker. Rev. Rasey attended
Moody Bible Institute of Chica-
go, Illinois, Trinity Bible Col-
lege of Clearwater, Florida and
Piedmont Bible College of Win-
ston-Salem, graduating from
PBC in 1965.Prior to his coming
to Moore County, Rev. Rasey
pastored Baptist Churches in
Cortland, Ohio. He has traveled
extensively, conducting evan-
gelistic meetings and Christian
Home Seminars, and the Lord
has blessed his efforts.
Special music is being ar-

ranged for each service. Among
those participating will be the
Adult Choir, the Teens Choir
and the Pre-teens Choir of
Beulah Hill. Our Men's Quartet,
"The Creations" will also sing,
along with Rev. Rasey's daugh-
ter, Miss Monya Rasey, a
Junior at Big Oak Academy.
If you are interested in good

gospel preaching, yearn for rich
Christian fellowship and enjoy
enthusiastic gospel singing,

REV. JOHN RASEY
make plans now to attend these
services. The members of Beu-
lah Hill Baptist Church, along
with the pastor, Rev. Max A.
Gilmore, extend to you a warm
welcome to join with us for this
season of spiritual enrichment.

Aberdeen: Sandhill Citizen
Atrnslde HerAld
Albemarle: Stanly News & Press
Andrews Journal
Angier Independent
Apex: Western Wake Herald
Asheboro: Randolph Guide
Ayden Tribune
Bakersville: Mitchell Ledger
Bayboro: Pamlico Co. News
Belhaven: Beaufort-Hyde News
Belmont Banner
Benson Review
BessemerCity Record
Black Mountain News
BI.o~ing Rock: Rocket........



METTERS
be the guest

speaker at the Beulah Hill
Baptist church for a series of
se~s which constitutes the
spring revivai. Beginningnext
Monday evening, April 19 at
7:30 o'clock, Mr. Metters will
be speaking each evening
through Fr1day. He is a grad.
uate of Fruitland Bible In-
stitute, where during his sen-
ior year, he served as pres-
ident of the student body. He
is pastor of the HuldahBaptist
church in Asheboro and con-
ducts a radio program over the
Asheboro station. He is a
former pastor of Flint'Hill and
Red Branch Baptist churches
in the Sandhill! Baptist As-
sociation.

-4!l!'r~9.' 5,.d' 'II ,,"~~n
Ahes e: Hertford Co~rald
Albermarle: Stanly News & Press
Andrews Journal
Apex News- Herald
Asheboro: Randolph Guid(e
Asheboro: Courier-Trib e
Asheville News
Ayden Tribune
Belmont Banner
Bessemer City Record ,
Benson Review
Black Mountain News
Brevard: Transylvania Times
Bryson City: Smoky Mt. Times
Boone: Watauga Democrat
Burgaw: Pender Chronicle



Beulah Hill Suspends
Church Night Services
Beulah Hill Baptist Church,

Pinehurst, haat. ~porarily
suspended all night services,
effective noon, February 6,
because of the energy crisis, and
in keeping with the Governor's
request.
All members of Beulah Hill

were urged to set aside a special
time for Bible reading, prayer
and worship in their homes on
Sunday and Wednesday evenings
until the regular services can be
resumed at the church.
- --~
SnoW Hill: Standard Laconic
Southern Pines PHnt
'Southport: State Port Pilot
Sparta: Alleghany News
Spring Hope Enterprise
Spruce Pine:Tri·CountY News
St. PaUl's Review
Sylva Herald
Tabor CitY Tribune
Taylorsville Times
Troy: Montgomery Herald
Valdese News
Wadesboro: Anson ~ecord
Wadesboro: Messenger 8.

Intelligencer
Wake Forest: Wake Weekly

Ft.b ~

Dr. Cecil Ray, General '
Secretary and Treasurer of the
Baptist State Convention of
North Carolina, has publicly
urged all Baptist churches to
follow this practice.
"News reports tell us that

people are freezing to death,
thousands and thousands are
without fuel, food and water and
many are isolated, because of the
weather, from needed medical
attention. It is also reported that
millions are out of work due to
the energy shortage. There is no
way to measure the physical
suffering and mental anguish
being experienced in our nation
during this time of crisis," the
church's pastor said.
"We at Beulah Hill believe it is

our Christian and civic duty to
set an example by making every
possible effort to conserve fuel
and energy. In this way, we may
save lives, and who knows,
eventually save souls."
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NEW 1VI'r;:l p Stevens,
Rev. A.rc ~\s vastorate at
no b~'l.o.nR\\\ l\O:P\\'!.\
Beulah I.
Church ",!arclt 21, If
shown wlth his wife,
Anna, and SOli, Andrew
Stevens.

Beulah Rill
Calls New
Minister

Hill Baptist Church 10-
Beulah Pinehurst has a new

cated near the Rev. Archie P.
minister, ho began his pastorate
Stevens, wMarCh 29.
on SundaJ, to Beulah Hill fmm In
H comes . h h : -. e wn Bapust C urc In In-

d~an~wn Fla., where he served
dian 198'8 until coming to Moorefrom
County. . A
Stevens and Wife, nna, have a

son, Andrew.
He is a graduate of Mars Hill

College with a Bachelor of Arts de-
gree in English/Drama. He has a
Master of Education in (COunsel.
ing) from Clems?n. University, and
Master of Religious Education
from the New Orleans Baptist
Theological Seminary.

Stevens was ordained Dec. 12
1978 at Lakeview Baptist Church
in New Orleans, La.
Other pastorates include Ramouth

Gilead Baptist Church, Elizabeth
City, 1983-1988. From 1978 to
1983 he was a missionary to Brazil;
1972-1975, was teacher at McDuf.
fie High School, Anderson, S.C.
He is married to Anna Oliver, the

daughter of Virginia Oliver, who
was a missionary to Brazil for 41
years. Th.e Stev~ns' son, Andrew
Oliver, Will be SIX years old in De-
cember.
This Sunday, April 12 at 5 p.m. in

the Fellowship Hall of Beulah Hill
Church. The public is invited to
join in and meet the new pastor and
his family at a covered dish SUpper.

-
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Note Burning,
Revival Set
At Beulah Hill
Sunday, April 4, will be a real

"Red Letter" day
B~ Church;- Pin·:-· ....eh._ur...st'""". ~TwUJou.-
very Important events will take
place that day.
First, at the 1~a.m. 'VVorship

service there will be a long-
looked for "Note Burning." In
1974 the Educational Wing of the
church plant was completed and
occupied. "The indebtedness
against this building has now
been paid off and we are grateful
to be able to celebrate this
milestone on our pilgrimage in
this manner," a spokesman said.
Second, at 6 p.m. a Fellowship

Dinner will mark the beginning of
the "Here's Hope" Crusade at
Beulah Hill. At this time the
evangelist for this week of
revival effort, the Rev. Egbert
Craven, will be introduced to the
congregation. Worship services
w' begin at .....~4&0

tlnue ea~h evening at 7:30
through Friday. April 9. Special
music is being planned for each
setvice.
The Rev. Mr. Craven is a

native of Moore County as is his
wife, the former Nancy Ritter.
The Rev. Mr. Craven is a
graduate of Bob Jones Universi-
ty. He and his Wifeand their three
children now live near Lexington,
where he serves the Reedy Creek
Baptist Church.
"We extend to you a warm

welcome to enjoy its blessings
with us. If life seems to have lost
its meaning and you need a 'lift,'
perhaps this is just the thing for
you. It's amazing what good
Christian fellowship, gospel
music and dynamic Bible
preaching can do," the
spokesman said.
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BEULAH HILL BAPTIST
SPRING REV IVAL SERIES
TO BEGIN THIS SUNDAY
Sunday, April 14, brings

beginning of the annual spring
revival servk~ at Beu\ah Bill
Baptist Church, Pinehurst.
Guest speaker for the series will

be the Rev. William Dale Robertson
of Troy.
Sunday school will be at 10 a.m.,

followed by the worship service at 11
a.m. At 5:30 p.m. a fellowship meal
will signal the beginning of the
spring revival.
At this time Rev. Robertson will

be introduced to the congregation.
The Sunday evening worship service
will be at 7 and continue each
evening thereafter at 7: 30 through
Friday, April 19.
Special music is being planned for

each service.
Rev. Robertson is no stranger in

this area. H~ graduated from
Scotland High School, Laurinburg,
in 1971 and continued his education
at Wingate College and Wake Forest
University and graduated from
Southeastern Baptist Theological
~w=~in1979.
Currentq'
Baptl.t ....nurl:n.
president
Baptist Association
Conference.
Rev. Robertson, his wife, Claudia,

have three children.
"Rev. Robertson is a dedicated

and effective minister of the Gospel,
and we are happy and fortunate "0
have him share his ministry with us
at Beulah Hill," said the Rev. Max
Gilmore, pastor.
, 'For a real experience of spiritual

refreshment, join us in these
services," added Rev. Gilmore.
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Prodigal Planet' film showing
At Beulah Hill Baptist Sunday

The fourth in a series of films
concerning prophecy will be shown
at Beulah Hill Baptist Church,
Pinehurst, on Sunday, Dec. 30, at 7
p.m.
This film, entitled "Prodigal

Planet" (Part 1), offers a futuristic
look at the charred world following
the wholesale exchange of nuclear
attack. It follows the lives of a few
survivors left in that radioactive
wilderness, building on the quality
and power of the earlier films in the
series. .

ALSO AT BEULAH HILL Baptist,
a watchnight service is planned for
the next night, New Year's Eve,
beginning at 7:30 and continuing
through the midnight hour.
Special features include a puppet

, show and music by the Beulah Hill
youth group, under the direction of
Tim Short, special music by the
choir from Exway Baptist Church,
and a devotional message by the
Rev. Martin Smith, pastor of Exway
church.
After a brief recess, Part 2 of the

film "Prodigal Planet" will be
shown, followed by a time of
fellowship. and refreshments in the
fellowship ha as pee' music is
provided by the Mabe Brothers and
Margaret Gilmore.
Beginning at 11 p.m. a regular

worship service will include special
music by Laurel Hill Baptist Church
choir, and the message by the Rev.
Dale Robertson, pastor of the Laurel
Hill church. At midnight there will
be a time of prayer and Ul::lLlICilUlllIl.'

The public is invited to both the
film showings and the watehnight
service.

THE REV. Max Gilmore, pastor

or,~~u1ah. HJ1JCh'urch, commenteu;
Prodigal Planet' is notable not

only for the ~xcel1ent performances
and comp~lhng dramatic swee~ o{
the stol'y 'ilne, out also for its biblical
accurac.y and penetrating insights
into scriptural truth.
"The story follows the desperate

jOurney of David Michaels a
condemned fugitive trorn 'the
wor1d~ide dictatorship of the
8ntichnst. He and others, who
refuse to wear the mark of the
antichrist, must run for their lives.
"With outstanding technical

prod~ction and cinematography,
. 'prodigal Planet' allows a glimpse
of the devastation in the 'days after.'
Although the film is based on
biblical prophecy ot'destruction and
tribulation found in the books of
Revelation, Daniel and Ezekiel it
offers a positive message of h~pe
a~d assurance amidst our current
climate of pessimism and despair
about the future. Even a planet that
has become a prodigal is not beyond
the reach of the love of God.
" 'Prodigal Planet' is a true story

that is yet to happen!"
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Beulah Hill Baptist Church

Not only is Jim a qualified
and busy church worker, so is
his wife Nell, who teaches a
Sunday School class, and son,
Mark is activ in the
church music department.
Beulah Hill Baptist Church is

most fortunate in having this
dedicated family as members,
and Jim, since this is "your
month," please know we ap-
preciate you, both as a man, a
deacon, as well as a faithful and
loyal member, therefore, we
salute you as "Deacon of The
Month" of March.

Honors James Earl Garner
L::.{)Ift.,B h; 115 Last SUnday, Mar~h 14,at t~e I

J opening of the morning worship
service at Beulah Hill Baptist
Church, Max Gilmore an-
nounced it was again time to
recognize the Deacon of the
Month, and following the an-
nouncement, James Earl
Garner, was honored by a
standing ovation.
Having been active in church

work since early childhood, Mr.
Garner has only been affiliated
with Beulah Hill since spring of
1973.
In recognizing his ability,

loyalty and knowledge of
church work, Mr. Garner was
elected to serve on the Board of
Deacons in October, 1973,and at
this writing is still serving in the
same capacity.
Mr. Garner born and reared

in this immediate area, is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Hugh L.
Garner. of Route 3, Car~e.

m addition to serving on the
Board of Deacons, he is
presently teacher of the Senior
Adults Sunday School class;
member of the adult choir;
member of the newly organized
dulcimer-guitar group; and
until just recently was a
member of the men's quartet,
"The Creations."
Jim, as he is lovingly known

by his host of friends, spent
approximately one year in the
service of his country, and
following his discharge from
duty, was employed by the
North Carolina Department of
Transportation as Highway
Inspector III, and commutes
daily to his office in Sanford.
Some time following his

discharge from service, Jim
found a certain young lady
much to his liking, and it wasn't
too long before Nell Mabry, a
native of Albemarle, became
Mrs. James Garner.
The Garner's have three

children, daughter, Gail (Mrs.
Gerald Flinchum) of
Thomasville, son, Dwight, of
Wake Forest, also son, Mark,
student at Union Pines High
School.
In addition to the above-

mentioned church activities of
Mr. Garner, he along with his
wife, Nell, and son Mark, assist
in the church bus ministry as a
husband-wife-son team one
Sunday each month.
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SMITH HONORED - Jack Smith, who recently retired as official bell
ringer at Beulah HilL Baptist Church, is shown holding a plaque
honoring him for 40 years in this position. From left to right are his
.grandson, Stephen Parr of Burlington, his son-in-law and daughter,
Eugene and Virginia Stone oJ Greensboro, Smith, his granddaughter
and husband, Debbie and David Cranford of Greensboro, and the Rev.
Max A Gilmore, pastor.

Bell Ringer Smith Honored
Faithfulness was the subject of

the sermon and Noah- Jackson
Smith (Jack to his many friends)
was the recipient of a plaque in
recognition of his faithfulness to
Beulah Hill Baptist Church.
Presented by the pastor, the

Rev. Max Gilmore, the plaque
was inscribed to Noah Jackson
Smith for more than forty years
taithful service as official bell
ringer at Beulah Hill Baptist
Church. Smith has retired due to
failing health.

As the bell pealed, the Rev. Mr.
Gihnore called the surprised
Smith to the altar to receive the
award. In making the presen-
tation, the Rev. Mr. Gihnore
called Smith" ...faithful in many
ways." He has served as deacon,
Sunday school Superintendent
with 36 years perfect at-
tendance, and as a member of
the cemetery committee. "With
pocket watch in hand, Jack has
faithfully rung the bell to call us
to worship each Sunday mor-
ning," Gihnore said.
Upon receiving the plaque,

Smith remarked that he felt
much like the wild turkey hun-
ters who, after a patient wait
watched the prey fly up from
their hiding place and com-
mented in awe, "I didn't expect
it!"
Smith's family stood with him

to receive the congregationat the
close of the worship service.

Present were his daughter
Virginia, and her husband,
Eugene Stone, his grand-
daughter and her husband, Mr.
and Mrs. David Cranford,all of
ttreensboro, and his grandson,

Stephen Parr of Burlington.
The Rev. A.T. Robertson,

pastor of Tabernacle Baptist
Church in Candor, gave the
prayer of thanksgiving following
the ceremony.



Revival Slated At Beulah Hill
Record breaking attendance at

Sunday School and the 11 a.m.
worship service is expected at
Beulah Hill Baptist Church,
Pinehurst, on Sunday, October
31.
It is the beginning of the annual

Fall Revival. The Rev. Roy Little
will be speaking at the 11o'clock
hour. Special music will be
provided by the Beulah Hill Adult
Choir and the "Servants"
Quartette. A picnic lunch will be
enjoyed at the noon hour.
Everyone is invited to pack a
basket and enjoy this time of
Christian fellowship.
Evangelistic services will

continue through the following
week, Nov. 1-5, at 7:30 each
evening. The Rev. Mr. Little,
pastor of Pleasant Hill Baptist
Church, will be delivering the
messages. ·The Rev. Mr. Little is
a native of Eastern North
Carolina. He graduated from
Fruitland Baptist Bible Institute
and pastored for a time in the
mountains of Western North
Carolina, coming to the Sandhills
area about a year ago. He and his
family live in Southern Pines.
An interesting variety of

special music .has been planned
for these services. On Monday
evening the Beulah Hill Teens
Choir, under the direction of Mrs.
Cheryl Gilmore will sing. The
Beulah Hill Pre-Teens Choir ,
directed by Mrs. Natalie
Strange, along with the
"Creations" quartette will sing
Tuesday evening. On Wednesday
evening three groups from

Rev. Roy M. Little

Pleasant Hill Baptist Church will
provide the special music. The
"Servants" quartette will sing on
Thursday evening, and the
Beulah Hill Adult Choir, directed
by Jim Garner, on Friday
evening.
The members of Beulah Hill

Baptist Church and the Pastor,
the Rev. Max A. Gilmore, extend
an invitation to the public to
attend these services.



fall Revival Begins Sunday At
\ Beulah Hill Baptist Church

Record breaking attendance
at Sunday School and the 11:00
A.M. worship service is ex-
pected at Beulah Hill Baptist
Church, Pinehurst, on Sunday,
October 31. It is the beginning of
the annual Fall Revival.
Rev. Roy Little will be

speaking at the 11:00 o'clock
hour. Special music will be
provided by the Beulah Hill
Adult Choir and the "Servants"
Quartette. A picnic lunch will be
enjoyed at the noon hour. '
Everyone is invited to pack a
basket and enjoy this time of
Christian fellowship with us.
Evangelistic services will

continue through the following
week, Nov. 1-5, at 7:30 each
evening. Rev. Roy Little, pastor
of Pleasant Hill Baptist Church
will be delivering the messages.
Rev. Little is a native of
eastern, N.C. He graduated
from Fruitland Baptist Bible
Institute and pastored for a
time in the mountains of
western N.C., coming to the
sandhills area about a year ago.
Rev. Little is a dynamic, Bible-
believing, Gospel preacher. He
and his family live in Southern
Pines.
An interesting variety of

special music has been planned
for these services. On Monday
evening the Beulah Hill Teens
Choir, under the direction of
Mrs. Cheryl Gilmore will sing.
The Beulah Hill Pre-Teens
Choir, directed by Mrs. Natalie
Strange, along with the

Aberdeen: Sandhill Citizen

REV. ROY M. LITTLE

"Creations quartet will sing
Tuesday evening. On Wed-
nesday evening three groups
from Pleasant Hill Baptist
Church will provide the special
music. The "Servants" quar-
tet will sing on Thursday
evening, and the Beulah Hill
Adult Choir, directed by Jim
Garner, on Friday evening.
The members of Beulah Hill

Baptist Church and the Pastor
Rev. Max A. Gilmore, extend ~
cordial invitation to you to visit
with us for these services. If you
apprec~ate Gospel preaching; if
you enjoy Gospel music; if you
love Christian fellowship ...then
Beulah Hill Baptist Church is
the place to be, November 1-5at
7:30 each evening.

Albemarle: Stanly News & Press
Andrews Journal
Angier Independent
Apex: Western Wake Herald
Asheboro: Randolph Guide
Ayden Tribune
Bakersville: Mitchell Ledger
Bayboro: Pamlico Co. News
Belhaven: Beaufort-Hyde News
Belmont Banner
Benson Review
Bessemer City Record
Black Mountain News
Blowing Rock: Rocket

OCT 281976
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Rev. Zeb As Moss To Speak At
Beulah HiII Baptist Church
The Rev. Zebedee v. Moss, a

native of the Aberdeen area will
be the guest speaker at Beulah
Hill Baptist Church, Pinehurst;
Sunday, January 28 at 7:30 p.m.
Rev. Moss arid his family

have been in Africa for over ten
years, as missionaries under
the Southern Baptist Foreign
Mission Board. At present they
are stationed in Nairobi, Kenya,
where Rev. Moss is the Foreign
Mission Board's mass media
representative for Africa south
of the Sahara desert. In this
position he serves as consultant
between the board's area secre-
taries and the Africa mis-
sionanes regarding the use,
development and expansion of
the mass media of radio, tele-
vision, visual aids and litera-
ture, including correspondence
course materials.
This Sunday evening at Beu-

lah Hill Baptist Church, Rev.
Moss will share some of the
families experiences in Africa
and use "slides" to describe
their work there. There will also
be a display of native craft,
clothing and other items.
A picnic supper is planned to

honor the Moss family. This will

REV. ZEB A. MOSS

be held at 6:00 p.m. in the
church fellowship hall. The
public is invited. Just pack a
picnic basket and join with us in
this time of christian fellowship.
The members of Beulah Hill

Baptist Church, along with the
pastor, Rev. Max A. Gilmore,
extend a cordial invitation for
you to meet with us for this
special occasion.
The time: Sunday, January

28, at 6:00 p.m.
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which brought in the age of grace
to those who believed in his Son
and accepted the provisions that
were made for them. 'That Day
at Calvary' is an effort to present
Christ as Lord and Savior with
the hope that many will ex-
perience a renewal of mind or
perhaps a first encounter with
what really happened that day at
Calvary."
Ken Loyd is narrator and Tony

Frye is sound technician. The
soloists are' Ann Bruce, Bryan
Foster, Cheryl Gilmore, Steven
Gilmore and John Williams.
Those with speaking parts are:
Andy Booth, Jack Embler, Eddie
Edwards, Cheryl Gilmore, Linda
Dunn, Nancy Wallace, Merry
Ann Caddell, Thelma Short, Bet-
ty Jean Embler, Anita Palmer,
Mable Foster, Kenneth Grimm,
Margaret Palmer, Johnny
Williamson, Todd Morgan, Paul
Newton. r

Other participants are: Shirley
Ballard, Emily Bost, Sylvia
Brewer; Alice Brewer, Elizabeth
Bruce, Debbie Edwards, Jenny
Graham, Linda Mabe, Barbara
Staley, Michelle Staley, Joyce
Williamson, Kenneth Gilmore,
Ralph Oldham, Bill Shamblin,
Jack Short, Tim Short, Lee
Staley.
The public is extended an in-

vitation to attend both these
events.

Special Easter Program
Slated At Beulah Hill
The Easter season has arrived

and special services are being
planned at Beulah Hill Baptist
Church, Pinehurst.
At 6 o'clock Easter Sunday

morning a unique, different,
realistic and impressive sunrise
service will be presented on the
rugged hillside adjacent to the
church parking lot. This very ap-
propriate setting, already ablaze
with spring flowers, is being
groomed by the Grounds Com-
mittee into a perfect and realistic
setting for the presentation of this
Pageant entitled, "The Easter
Story."
The Biblical account of the

unusual events which occurred
on the first Easter morning will
be narrated by the pastor, the
Rev. Max A. Gilmore. Charac-
ters described as being involved
in the original Easter event, in-
cluding Roman soldiers, Angels,
concerned women of Jerusalem
and Disciples of Jesus will be por-
trayed by various members of
the church. '
As this event is being acted out,

the entire congregation will par-
ticipate with appropriate music
interspersed with the narration
and action. The hope is that
everyone will feel that they are a
part of the actual event.
Following the presentation of

the pageant, coffee and
doughnuts will be served in the
church fellowship hall.
At the 11 o'clock worship hour,

the 36 voice choir, under the
direction of Mrs. Margaret D.
Gilmore, will present a musical-
drama, "That Day At Calvary,"
by Gary Lanier. "This gripping
musical drama is about the vic-
tory Christ won when he willingly
gave his life at Calvary. It also
stages the events that lead to
what seemingly was his ultimate
defeat. As it turned out, it was
part of the master plan of God



evival Slated
To Open Sunday
At Beulah Hill
Revival services will begin at

Beulah Hill Baptist Church in
Pinehurst, on Sunday evening,
September 23, with a covered
dish supper at 6 p.m, in the
Fellowship Hall followed by the
opening revival message at 7:30
p.m. brought by the visiting
speaker, the Rev. Vance
Edwards.
The Rev. Mr. Edwards has

been preaching the gospel for 35
years and is a graduate of
Fruitland Baptist Bible Institute
and the Department of Pastoral
Care, Baptist Hospital
Winston-8aiem. He is currently
pastor at Mountain Springs
Baptist Church, Monroe.
The members and pastor, the

Rev. Max Gilmore, extend an
invitation for all to join during
the revival at BeulahHill Baptist
Church. Services will begin
Sunday, September 23 and
continue each evening at 7:30
p.m. through Friday, September
28..

Snow I'lll~t"'''~
Southern Pines Pilot
"Southport: State Port Pilot
Sparta: Alleghany News
Spring Hope Enterprise
Spruce Pine:Tri-County News
St. Paul's Review
Sylva Herald
Tabor City Tribune
Taylorsville Times
Troy: Montgomery Herald
Valdese News
Wadesboro: Anson Record
Wadesboro: Messenger&

Intelligencer
Wake Forest: Wake Weekly
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'That Day at Calvary' drama
set at Beulah Hill Baptist

The Easter season has arrived,
and special services are being
planned at Beulah Hill Baptist
Church, Pinehurst.
At 6 o'clock Easter Sunday

morning a "unique, different,
realistic and impressive Sunrise
service" will be presented on the
rugged hillside adjacent to the
church parking lot. This very
appropriate setting, already ablaze
with spring flowers, is being
groomed by the Grounds Committee
into a "perfect and realistic setting"
for the presentation of this pageant
entitled "The Easter Story."
The biblical account of the unusual

events which occurred on the first
Easter morning will be narrated by
the pastor, the Rev. Max A.
Gilmore.
Characters described as being

involved in the original Easter
event, including Roman soldiers,
Angels, concerned women of
Jerusalem and Disciples of Jesus
will be portrayed by various
members of the church.
As this event is being acted out,

the entire congregation will
participate with appropriate music
interspersed with the narration and
action. "The hope is that everyone
will feel that they are a part of the
actual event," said Rev. Gilmore.
Following the presentation of the

pageant, coffee and doughnuts will'
be served in the church fellowship
hall.

AT THE 11 O'CLOCK worship
hour, the as-voice choir, under the
direction of Mrs. Margaret D.
Gilmore, will present a musical-
drama, "That Day at Calvary," by
Gary Lanier.

Mrs. Gilmore said:
"This gripping musical drama is

about the victory Christ won when
he.willingly gave his life at Calvary.
It also stages the events that led to
what seemingly was his untimate '
defeat. As it turned out, it was part "
of the master plan of God which r
brought in the age of grace to those -
who believed in His Son and
accepted the provisions that were
made for them.

"'That Day at Calvary' is an -
effort to present Christ as Lord and .'
Savior with the hope that many will •
experience a renewal of mind or '
perhaps a first encounter with what
really happened that day at
Calvary."
Ken Loyd is narrator and To~ -

Frye is sound technician. The r

soloists are: Ann Bruce, Bryan
Foster, Cheryl Gilmore, Steven
Gilmore and John Williams.
Those with speaking parts are: •

Andy Booth, Jack Embler, Eddie
Edwards, Cheryl Gilmore, Linda .
Dunn, Nancy Wallace, Merry Ann
Caddell, Thelma Short, Betty Jean
Embler, Anita Palmer, Mable -
Foster, Kenneth Grimm, Margaret
Palmer, Johnny Williamson, Todd
Morgan, and Paul Newton.
Other participants are: Shirley r

Ballard, Emily Bost, Sylvia Brewer, -
Alice Brewer, Elizabeth Bruce,
Debbie Edwards, Jenny Graham,
Linda Mabe, Barbara Staley,
Michelle Staley, Joyce Williamson,
Kenneth Gilmore, Ralph Oldham,
Bill Shamblin, Jack Short, Tim
Short, and Lee Staley.
The public is extended an

invitation to attend both these
events.

":' :-. .
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Max And Margaret Gilm .re

Gilmores Retiring
From Beulah Hill
The Rey. Max A. Gilmore came

Beulah Hill Baptist Church as a suto
ply pastor on Nov. 15, 1951. te
became the church's pastor, ha _
time, .0 . 1 , 1956 and then f •
time m October 1962Man . ' .
ed d r milestones have been pass-
G'lm

unng the 36 years of ministry of
lore and hi ifCh h 18 W e, Margaret

urc membershi ha .
from 98 to 577 Th P s grown
ed from . e church has mov-
t a one-story frame building
o a large brick s
classes with a lat an~~uary and
da S er addition of SuO-
hait ~~~l facilities and fellowship

. 1, ore has baptized 779 pea-
l::~s~urlOg,these years. He has seen
grew ~~ his dcongregation as they
dings. an performed 164 wed-

ha~~eing the 38 years that Gilmore
severa~n a pastor, he has served in
Beulah ~~~al ch.urches including
sant Hill B~ptist Church, Plea·
mer Hill :ap~lSt Church and sum·
dhills B aptist Church in the san-
dor B ~ptist Association and Can·
BaPti~P ~t Chu:ch and Laurel IJill
Banti urch 10 the Montgomery
as r:!:Association. He has served
d

erator for both associations
an served 'tee on numerous coJllllllt·
Co s. H.ehas chaired the EvangeliSm

IlUllittee of both associations and
served as director of the MIssiOns
~rrtm~nt. for the Sandhills sap.
I Assoc1ation. Gilmore is current·
_Y on ~heGeneral Board of the No!'th
CaJOlina State Baptist Convent1on
: ha~ been the chairman of the
emonal Committee.

Margaret D. Gilmore, his wife,
has been invaluable in her service to
their churches also. She has been
music director for 30 years at
Beulah Hill as well as choir director
and church organist. Over these
many years she has taught Sunday
School at all age levels, served as
youth director at times, a~d as
drama director, has co-ordinated
many church programs. Mr~.
Gilmore established the Wo~en. s
Missionary Union at B~ulah .Hill 10
which she was still actively mvolv-
ed. She was also the Associational
Minister of Music in the Mon-
tgomery Association.
After announcing their retirement

in May of this year the Gilmores
have been honored in many ways by
their church. At the close of Vaca-
tion Bible School, Gilmore was
presented a plaque from the
children attending the school that
week as a representation of the love
and appreciation that all the
students and teachers have felt for
him during his past 34 years as
director of Bible School.
The adult choir and WMU honored

Mrs. Gilmore with a covered dish
supper on July 18 in the church
fellowship hall. Choir members
reminisced about the many en-
joyable times they had shared with
her. Former music students per-
formed gospel selections in her
h~nor. A necklace of garnets and
d.1amond was presented to Mrs.
G1lmo~e to remind her of the joy she
~:n~~ven to her students and

The church homec .
~arked the final w~r:nhin~,July~, ,
With Gilmor as. S P service
Hi\l'. hmt\y
members and 'c
were in attendan~toun1tYhafrlenda. I . s re thisspecia time. The teenage Sunda
School class presented Gilmore with
a bouquet of flowers and praised him
for the leadership and example he
has always given them. Gilmore
reminded the congregation to unite
together in Christian love as they
continue to grow as a church. At the
close of the service a plaque was
presented to each of the Gilmores as
a remembrance for their faithful
years of service to the church along
with a gift of money.
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called minister of the Gospel
who believes the "Book" and
proclaims it with authority and
enthusiasm. He is a knowled-
gable Bible teacher, teaching
Bible at North Moore High
School; a writer, contributing a
weekly devotional column to a
local newspaper, and of course,
a superb "Bagpiper". Rev.
MacKenzie usually speaks very
fluently in our Englisb
language. However, be bas
been known to revert to his
"mother tongue" and deliver a
sermon in the ancient Gaelic
language of Scottisb Highlan-
ders as be did recently at the
Homecoming Service at Old
Bethesda. (Who knows what
might happen at Beulab HID
Baptist Churcb!)
Rev. MacKenzie and his wife

Elsie, along with tbeir four
children, Janet Eileen, Kayly
Kathleen, Christy Carol and
Kenneth Kerr, live in Robbins.
The Pastor and members of

Beulab Hill Baptist Churcb ex- .
tend to you a warm weJ.come to
attend any or all of these ser-
vices. H you feel "down and
out" and life seems to have lost

Continued On Page Three,./'

MacKenzie Will Conduct
Revival At Beulah Hill Church
'FallRevival begins at Beulab

J{iJl Baptist Churcb on Sunday, .
october 12, with Rev. James
rdacKenzie, pastor of Elise
~byterian Cburch as visitng
ef.ngelist.
there will be Sunday School

,.t 10:00 a.m. and worship ser-
.,ices at 11:00 a.m., conducted
~y the pastor, Rev. Max A.
UUIlIU' ... e, A fellowship supper is
I'UlIUlt:u for 6:00 p.m. at which

Rev. MacKenzie will be in-
troduced to the congregation.
After the supper, Rev.

MacKenzie, an accomplished
"Bagpiper" will present a brief
concert with the "Pipes". Wor-
ship services will begin at 7:30
p.m. and continue each evening
at 7:30 through Friday, October
17th. Special music is being
planned for each service.
The Reverend Mr. MacKen-

zie is a native of Michigan. He
served his country with distinc-
tion during World War II as a
member of the 28th Infantry
Division. He was engaged in
three major campaigns and
was awarded the Combat In-
fantry Badge, the Purple
Heart, and the Bronze Star. Af-
ter the war he attended. and

REV. JAMES MacKENZIE
graduated from Moody Bible
Institute, Chicago, Ill. Since
then he has pastored several
churches in North Carolina. He
has served Elise and Horseshoe
Presbyterian Churthes here in
Moore County since 1971.
Rev. MacKenzie is a man of

many talents. Most important
of all is the fact that be is a God-

'v'

Rev. ,McKenzie
continued From Page One

its m~~g, plan to meet with
us. Christian fellOWship Goa
music and d . ' pel
preaching lllay ~ja:1C haBtibie
need. w you
Remember tb

day, Octobe e date . . .Sun-
Friday, Octo r 12, through
Hill Baptist ~r 17, at Beulah
Time, 7: 3() ea hurCh,~inehurst.

C everung.- -
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Church of the Week

Pinehurst
Max Gilmore, Pastor

SundaySchool s.us a.m. &Worship Service 11 a.m.
Every Sunday

-,Beulah Hill Baptist Church
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THE REV. RAY HOLLAND

Beulah Hill Baptist
setsfall revival
The annual fall revival begins at

Beulah Hill Baptist Church,
Pinehurst, on Sunday, Sept. 23. The
guest speaker will be the Rev. Ray
Holland, pastor of Pleasant Hill Bap-
tist Church here in our own Sandhills
Baptist Association.
This series of services will get

underway with Sunday School at 10
a.m. Reverand Holland will speak at
the 11 a.m. worship hour and again
at 7:30 p.m. Services will continue
each evening Monday through
Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. Special
music and spirited congregational
singing will add zest to these ser-
vices.
Rev. Holland is a graduate of

Fruitland Baptist Bible Institute and
recently received the master of
theology degree from Trinity
Theological Seminary. For 15 years
he pastored churches in Rutherford
and McDowell counties in the
western part of our state, before
coming to Pleasant Hill Baptist
Church in March of this year.
Rev. Holland and his wife Gloria

live on Route 3 in Carthage. They
have a daughter, Pat Holland Allen
living in Marion N.C. and a son, Dar-
rell Holland, a student at N.C. State
University.
"We at Beulah Hill Baptist Church

are looking forward with great an-
ticipation to the ministry of this
dynamic, and much-sought-after
revival speaker, said a spokesman.
We extend to the public a warm in-
vitation to join with us and enjoy this
series of services.
"Good Christian fellowship,

. gospel music and "old-time Bible
preaching could give you just the
spiritual "lift" you have been
needing. That's what you will find at
Beulah Hill Baptist Church beginn-
ing Sunday, Sept. 23."
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Church of the Week

Beulah Hill Baptist Church
'/ .
I

Pinehurst
Max Gilmore, Pastor

Sunday School 9:45 a.m. & Worship Service 11 a.m.
Every Sunday
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BEULAH HILL BAPTIST CHURCH HISTORY

HISTORiC.',!... F~COM

Beulah Hill Baptist Ch~ch was organized in the year 1895 by a little band
of 18 men and wom~tl from Deep Creek Baptist Church. The reason for the with-
drawal from Deep Creek and the organization of a new church was to provide a place
of worship in the community in which most of the charter members lived. Deep
Creek was some 10 miles from the homes of most of them.

Under the leadership of Rev. Asheley Barrett, the first pastor, a brush
arbor was erected at the old graveyard as the first place of worship. The
first church clerk was A. M. Black and the first deacons were Duncan Black
and Noah Kelly. A short while later, land was donated by Mr. Duncan Black and
with lumber donated by Mr. Dougall Caddell a building was erected on a site chosen
by }tr. Caddell, who conferred the name Beulah Hill on this church where he and
his wife, Mary were baptized into the church shortly after its initial opening.
The first service in the new church was held on Sunday, March 1, 1898.

The charter members were: Duncan Black, Noah Kelly, W. H. Frye, I. S.
Wallace, Make McDonald, Samuel McDonald, D. B. Black, John Black, A. M. Black,
Lewis Ward, Nancy Black, Christian Kelly, Effie Frye, Annie Jane Wallace,
Ella Kennedy, Sallie Graham, Yri.llieAnn Bunnell, and Margaret Frye.

The earliest minutes of meetings were dated in June, 1906, at which time
Rev. J. W. Little was serving as pastor and Henry Gordon was church clerk. At
the big meeting (revival) of that year nine new members were added on profession
of faith. In 1907, Rev. J. W. Hartsell was called to the pastorate upon the
resignation of Rev. Little.

In those early years, the church was the focal point of the community with
most of the activities revolving around it. The members demanded strict
Christian behavior of themselves and each other and, more often than not, a
straying member was called into account before fellow members. A 8piritual
committee was one of the most active groups in the church, its function being
to call on wayward or non-attending members and help to guide them into
proper Christj~n behavior.

Mrs. J. C. Caddell was called as pastor in November, 1907 and ordained
for the ministry after his calling. During his ministry Henry Williamson,
Henry Gordon and John Black were elected deacons. During the ministry of Rev.
W. H. Strickland (Oct., 1908 - Mar., 1913) 31 new members were added. In the
minutes of a meeting held on August 27, 1909, the question of using the church
building for a pulhlic school was brought up. Since this i,sof particular
historical interest, I~'quote from these minutes:

liThenext business was a request from Brother John Black that the publick
school be taught in the church which brought the question to a discustion after
a speech from Prof. J. A. McLeod and Rev. W. H. Strickland. Brother Henry
Gordon moved and it was second by Bro. W. C. Moore thatthe question be left to
a vote of two third of the members of the courch which did not meat with
satisfaction with the hous and he withdrew his motion. On motion by Bro.
Manor that the school be taught in the church and the question to be left t,
a vote of the members that was present. Before the vote was cast the committee
of the publick school was asked by the modrator in behalf of the church tf
they would resume all responsibility of the church propity and be reliable
for any and all damage don to the church while tha had it in charge for 4 month.
The church exemtid the committee if the church should get burnt from a forest
fire or from lightng and if the Bommittee did not resume the responsibility the
vote would be forfited. On the first vote 6 aganst the school and 5 for the
school. In the second vote thare was 6 aganst the school and 8 in favor of
the school. No other business on motion and adjourn. 11
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" According to information supplied by Hrs. vial ter Black and Hrs. Will Frye
the church was used for a public school for an undetermined period of time
probably between the years 1909 and 1912 when a new school building was erected
on the site of the present church.

The first burial in the new cemetary occured in April, 1914 when Sarah
Margaret Frye's funeral was conducted by the Rev. Strickland. School was in
session at the time and the teacher, Miss Audrey Caddell escorted her sdDlars
to the church to attend the funeral.

Upon the resignation of Rev. Stricklarld as pastor at Beulah Hill, several
months passed without a pastor until the Rev. R. R. Gordon was called and
served one year ~dth seven new men~ers added to the church. Rev. Henry Sheets
was then called and during his pastorate, three new deacbns were cikected:
Andrew Speight, W. C. Hicker and A. J. Frye. Rev. Sheets died while serving
at Beulah Hill on Sept. 30, 1917 and a resolution of respect was incorporated
into the church minutes. Rev. T. A. Staley served from Nov., 1917 until
Oct., 1926. Three new deacons were added: J. R. Horner, D. ~. Dupree and
N. A. Hoare, the latter being licensed to preach on Jan. 6, 1923. In 1926
vv. F. Hoots and Robert Wiles were ordained as deacons. Sixty-two members
were added. Rev. Harvin Smith was called as pastor on Oct. 6, 1926. During
his pastorate a piano was purchased for the church, Sunday school classrooms
were added, and most important, 38 members added to the church.

In Jan. 1934 Rev. William Hancock became pastor, serving until 1936.
During this time the church was re-roofed, painted inside and out and 46
mymmers added. Rev. Hancock's brother, Ernest was called to preach on
Oct. 25, 1936. Early records show this to be a time of spiritual growth and
fine cooperation among members, resulting in many improvements to the church
and steady growth in membership. Rev. 'William Hancock returned to the
pastorate and in Jan. 1949 with a personal donation by him, a building fund
was started for the purpose of improving and enlarging the church building.
In the year 1951, Rev. Hancock was taken ill and Rev. Max Gilmore came to
minister at Beulah Hill. In 1956, Rev. Hancock resigned and the church called
Rev. Gilmore as pastor. In the same year, plans for improving the church
were abandoned in favor of constructing a new building.

On June 14, 1959, the first service was held in the new church. Sixty-
four years had passed since that little band of 18 stalwart Christian men and
women met for the first simple worship service under a brush arbor at the site
of the present oId cemetary.

The years since 1959 under the leadership of Rev. Gilmore have been marked
by steady progress in every area of church service and growth. There are now
373 members, morning and evening worship services, an effective Sunday school,
mid-week services, WMU, Training Union, GA's, RA's, athletic program, music
direction l.nder Mrs. Gilmore -- in short, a full schedule of Baptist Activities.
Be111nh Hi 11 Bapt.i st Church is a member of the Sandhills Baptist Association,
the N. C. State Baptist r;omn:mt,ion, ann r.he Southern Baptist Convention.

Mrs. Ray Martin, Historian
October, 1971
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'111e huih\in~ will "ct well hack fl'olll t1wi;ind tlH' ;';-"lIllt~II!1'II'~ drl'~~ill~ roolll'!!l'i~
. JIll \\'ilh the 11:I.lIlI'OlI ~UITCll\!lilill~t! Ilhe iJa"cIIIC'ut. 'l'WII antll-l'IllIlIIl.< nre 11180

wJllllave a ~'el'y i'1(:;I';III.~ cfll:l!t. jll·,wiakd, 1<':I(IiJl~ froltl Ihe ...llIall hall in
MtllI8rp. 1iallu <'i;. 'l'lIyiul', UII:. well- Ille ')jlJI"~il'l! ell,l Clf I.ll!! huilciill".

kllown . 1l.)St-oII UI'l'IJllcet", have drawlI .A lal'~e 1"';11(',1' will lie JlI:c.(~1 in the
t.It<l pia,nl', which pl'O\'ill0 for a IJuihliug h;Ulcrncllt to Iw,tt till! huililill" when nco-
one IImi one-half 1It.llri(;:'''lligh, ilcvcnty- essary, nnrl wlll be fed wi;h the home
tlve teet, hll;': nncl thirty-nine f(~ct whir, pwduct of flit )linc wow. Messrs.
to "41111J,11I1111 11I""·llIld.r I,;tll wll,h n ~I':,t- J,'lIIiC""I. & HaiJl, I,ll" '!(JII1'l':Id,or~, 1l1wc
III~ '~IJI.II'iI:\' "I' :WO, :t1l,I'l 1'01'1111 I'llI' .,111;111 II", flllll"I;lli"ll Illn';IC!~ _.1.111,,"e1 I.tHl tln.t.
IJlutkl' WlllrJl ('~(II hi' IIMI'II III ,·,,11111"" ill II flllllr 1111. I'mllllll;..:' I~ 11'1\\' 111'i1l~ 1}1I111\
wlUI tl)(' "II'I{"I' It:dl WIWlIl'\'I!I' "",',10'01, 1111,1j'ICI~III;{ .1'1'11111 Ih,'11' 1'11,.11 1111 1)(.11111'
A st.I\I(c f1ftt!ell by twellty fect. i,. :11'"'0 hull,lIlIg'R Uwy Ill'C (H'cd,ill~ IWl'e, It i8
prO\'lded tOl', Wllh :111 the Il(Ol'(,~I'III'it:" 1'C~IIJlahl(1 to P"CI!Ullle thaL tho Village
llecci3ary for attractive entertaiulllcllts, Hall will be complctctl ill II ..hort time.

'.h Attr&l'the Wcl1-HolI~o. 4 True !;poru' .. II.
'I'he I'UIIUII Wllll-holl"(! lit the (\(,PI' P;II'I, OUI' ohl frienu' H. H. l'llwcll I.J! the

~'lJl ullt!lIuht".lIy :lUI'al't 1\ ~rcat ,\0,;11 or Illall (1111' 1I11I't,hcrll vi!;ilcl'ii should J.:ot In
atUlulloll frolll (lUI' I.Hlrtlwl'lI \'i~jlClr", 10111'11with Lo hUIIL tUI' gallic 111 thlil
'111e curh I", 101111ell of [;,l'e.lt (lie('"'' of .I'I'('ll'lII of COllutr.l', Bl'ot,hrr
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